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Count Von HrrniiU>rrr Xow Inxlirtn Th«i (Jrct Ilrii«ln luu, T»km I ndur 
.Advnncgo of Aiwrlr.*, Kland. and Ha, Ordrrod Her Merrliant 

Marine lo (fiaite llie I'noffendinic Submarine.

■>-Waalilnitton. .March S— Count von 
. Bernstorff. German amliaaaador. to

day at tbe-^nstruction of hU Gov- 
emment handed to .Secretary l.an:i- 
inic u nieinoratiduiii explaliiliiK in ile 
Ull the German position tn regard ; . 
armed merchant alilp, and the cans 
ea leading up to tlie dccialon of , 
Central power, to torpedo without 
warning all enemy * armed mereliant

contention of t 
Aiuerlcan* mu* 
ly armed i

10 t'nifed .Stale* 
he gate on defen* re 

in order
have tltow, aliip, act offenalrely 
ward tile enemy *uhmarinea. 
Getnian Goverutiieni concedea 
sui.marine* are a new engine of ' 

ind the Inlenjatlonal laws 
•sent con*tltuled makes no 

Vision for tlieir use.
Tile German government it Is 

ierstood I, expressing it, willlngneg* 
operate It* submarines in accord- 

wltli the Inlernatlonal law pre-
tents of the note. It I* understood | vailing prior to tlie war provl led 
to contain an allegation that Great that other belligerent* do i 

......................................... that inteniational law.Britain had taken advantage of i

CONSMINOPLE IS IN HANDS

QWtNQUIRyWAS
nEDlSMORNI
CommUrioner MacPl«r«» Hid 

Mad Hridom Htmrd Better Kvl- 
^ de«ce Uia* wg. Give*. By Uiy

When the enquiry Into the oollls- 
lon between the “Charmer" and 
•Quadra" was resumed this morning 
dr. A. White, who wa. In charge of 
he Western Fuel Company-. Lau tch 

which ha. been so freely mentioned 
min eonnectlou with tlie ca 
the first Witness called to the sti ad. 
Mr. White stated that tn his opli 
and he being on board the launch 
the time wai In a fairly good post 
• know the "Charmer" had m 

his boat but had passed very c 
indeed to It. probably within six

Knrir Pall. Hm. Item Woumlr.1 ami a Xumlwr of Offl.rr, H.v^

Item Killed—The (Turk .1 lai.t Seems to TIm.w off the

§ reporied
Rome. Marcli 8. via London.— Re- The G-rman* are repressing the riot 

volution is raging in Conatantinople ing with gun fire 
Enver Piha has been wounded and .that the Turkish sr 
many Germans killed when the mob Ilu»*ian advance from E|eruni 
fired on them. The mob pillaged the are retreating westward and setting 
army .tore, and barricaded the j villages and citle* on fire, which 
streets, also damaged the rallro.ids. | elude SIvu and .Moslem

"ftORODORA" AGAIN
Owen Hair, Mas id f\.me<ly Wa, 

Well HUged IsMl Mglii »ml Brew 
n ClaiNKdiy Houae.

That moat delightful of musical 
oomedlea. "Florodora" woke .\nnal 
mo up laat night for a few hours, 
when Stuart-Whyte-s company, b. tier 
known, perhaps, as the Versatile*, 
eeeupled the atage at the O.e ra 
House. Needles, to «.y the attrac 
tion proved strong enough to draw i.

• eapacity house, and those who at , 
tended In the hope of renewing their 
acquaintance with this old favorite, 
were richly rewarded.

Prom the opening chorus until the 
Oirtaln wa. rung down, the perform
ance went with a awing and v.-rve. 
which left little to be desired. In 
•pite of the fact that the rtage is 
somewhat tmll ftp the production 
of a musical comedy which depeud.s 
for .0 much of it. ,ucce«. upon Co 
bright and spirited dwncing Mow 
W«r. despite this drawback, the con 
pany entered Into the spIrU of Ih. 
nmalc and gave a most charnilng am 
fmlshed performance. If Mr. SMillliiK 
ton will only give us a few more of 
such performances, he will add large
ly to bis already established reputa
tion as a live wire In the matter of

To come to the performance Itself 
The old adage "Place aux dames" al
ways holds good, therefore we will 
ringle out Miss Zara Clinton as Ijtdy 
Holyrood. While the part wa. or.- 
flaally created by Ada Reeve, and 
BO one has ever yet luntn found the

Biiut have been evident to the audi- 
•oee last night, that they were wll- 

- neaaing a performance which'ran very 
elose to the best that Mias Reeve has 
ever done. Miss Clinton-, artlcula- 
Hon was a, nearly perfect as th- 
awustlcs of the Opera House would 
allow, and her rendering of the 

Inkling" M>ng left nothing. «ire the

fact that she cut It much too short 
to be desired. Miss Ix.rralne Mitch 
ell did well a* Bolores. but this Is s 
most exacting part aud demanded 
more of her than she was quite able 
to give Angela Gllgain was 
playetl by Mi.-s Heatrice Camen. 
not only, realired Cie posslhil 
wlilcii were open for clever portrayal 
>f CiP soniewlial neglecl-.l daugiitt r 
if a millionaire, but also made ihe 
Host of them.

,\a Tweedlepiincli tlilly Oswald wa, 
•if life of the sliow, ami this .* n.i 
light praise. Would tliat we couI<l 
;ave lilm witli us more fre<|ueiitly 
\s Frank .\hercoed. .Mr Gray proved 
•nee more Iliat he Is the pisssessor ol 

very nlc- voice, and as a matter 
art tlii* IS ail liiat Is re.mireil of t 

part. .Mr l.etinard hud a gooil con 
ceptlon of the millionair.-. t 
time* he was apt lo let in* .-iitliusi 
asm lo j-un away wIlli ium

T!ie eliorus was good ilirougli. 
and the tamou* sextette was re. 
well sung, well dressed au<l > 
danced. It tltere was anitl'ing to 
gret tn th>' whole performance, 
was tile fact tliat .Miss Clinton might 
liave la eii a llllle more responsive t 
file repqal.-d encores wli.cli wer.- a. 
corded h.-r.

An intiovalion was Inlro.lnced 1m 
tween the scenes 1 and 2 wlo ii M;t 
Ethel Hendron. a niemlier i>f ih 
cliorus. prov.Ml her versaiillly witli 
violin solo 8he rliose Wllhelmg 
"Humoresque" and so captivated lier 
audience tliat slie ha<l to rep 
Wienlawski's .Majiirka. and to repeal

Mr. Fisher, an engineer 
in Island, teatlfled that he had dis 

inctly heard the Quadra whist 
while she wa* still some distance be
yond Protection Point. He did not 
tliink that anyone within a i-adiu- 

mile at least could have falle<l 
have heard the whistle blasta

Stevenson and M as Wat Ull. 
Iioth residents of the city, gave 
dence corroborating this staten.
«nd the Wreck Commission *t 

he was fully satisfied that I 
wo witnesoes were In a position 

decide as to whether the whh 
|W olasts which they had heard vere 
II from the Quadra or not. 
n Mr. Steel, second engineer of 
U harmer. said that after the In

he had received the order to atop hi* 
engine* When the first 
ties had been sounded, he ’ 
ng behind his engines and was o der 
•d to stand by; he had thought 
iJap fishing boat was In the way .ind 
lad taken but little intereat. In It 
)l In quick succession he recc 
he order to stop, and then 

tpeed astern. ” The shock was 
ficlent to have thrown him off 
leet. had he not expected some ; 
lent and braced himself accordlii ;ly 

Mr. Hurst, third engineer of 
Quadra, said tliat the Charmer 
eturned after the accident and offer- 

eil to send a line aboard Ills sliip ll 
wa* impossible for any of Hie en;: ne- 
■00m staff to liave remained in tin 
ngineroom. a. It was flooded w iJiln 

, few seconds. He was quite ce :aln 
I hat he had heard four wlil-ile* 
•ilown. In groups of two and he was 
'qiially certain tlial tlie Quadra I lew 

Capl Alliert Ya|es. a certlfii .ited 
pilot for tlie liarbor of Nanaimo was 
lie next w itness called Me said iliai 
n company witli Captain Gos- he 

i.ad gone to tlie scene of the lecl 
tieni in a launch and had reacherl the 
Quadra within twelve minute* Tlie 

as tlien standing on lier 
Vancouver. The Quadra 

tliat time beached nor 
could she possibly hare been

was then still outside the Hlack 
IV A* soon as he got alongside 

'e lumped aboard tlie Quadra 
'mind ihai she was practically filUng 
Mill water. Tile Tug Alert tlien came 
ilongsiile and lowed the Quad 
he (iiink. and her bow took the 
apt Iwltlanc refused assistance 

:roin Ihe Charmer saying It 
:e.|u red The south channel wa* the 
ecognired channel tor vessels leav

ing Hie liarbor. but ho liad 
Sion, when wind and tide demanded 
;i. used tile north cliannel. Captain 
Vales gave his views as to the differ 
eiire Iwiween the way in whlcli regu
lations for shipping were carrie.l oui 

'nited State* and Canada and 
I nn the wltneiui stand w hen 

the Inquiry was adjourned for luncli 
Inquiry still proceding

Today’s Brief 
War News

KKJ:N(-H KET.tKE TRE.NCHK8

Pan*. March 8—In the Champagne 
the French recaptured the portions 
of trenches lost March 6.

aeml-officll announcement here 
lodlly. The aituation north of Ver
dun Is UDChanged. no infantry at
tacks were made last night It Is an
nounced.

NEW .MONTKNMHII.X C.APITAL

Lyons. March 8— The seet of go
vernment of Montenegro ba« been 

isferred from Lyons to Bordeaux. 
The King and other membera of the 
royal family with the Cabinet and of
ficer, left here last night to take op 
• heir new residence In the mansion 
prepared near th city of Bordaux.

KXVKIt P.4HH.A JUY BR DRAB

Yondon. March 8— An Athens de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph re
ports that rumor* of the delh 
Enver Pasha. Turkish minister 
war. but alt efforts to confirm or 

have proved unavailing.

HMimilllH
WIICOIIKK

Mr. Bievmm Bring. iMnrul Rewo- 
Intton Which Ucenpiod AuenUon 
of the Boomi 11 By. bat I'poa 
Which bo Vote vroe TokeiL

Otuwa. March The long ex 
period debate In the House of Com 
mons on Oomlnlon-wlde prohibition 
baaed upon tbe resolution of which 
notice was gtven by Mr. H. H. Sle- 

held the aUeu-

GRKblCK M-YKtM BH/;.AGRH QlIT

Paris. March 8— A Havas des
patch from Athens says the Bulgar- 

have ce.ased Hie work begun on 
the entrencliments In the neuira 
lone along Hie Greco-Bulgarlan fron 
Her as a result of Hie protest fron 
the Greek Government. Advice* 
celved at Athens from Salon ik •< 
tliat a German aeroplane flew o 

French and British camp 1 
dropped several bombs which fatted 

do any damage.

SH RtlLAW 
M6tSF0Re.C.

tlie New Ftsherlew t>rder-ln-Cfna- 
■il Is to b«- lntrn>reted Uterully, 
and \ anruuver Island Will 
er WHti ti.

tlon of ttio members of the House 
' roughout the sitting today.

Th* debate waa not concluded and 
th* time of the adjournment there 

a*a boon ne declaration of poHeyon 
tbe part of tbe govemi 
inderstood that Mr. R. E. Bennel, 
>f Calgary, nvould more an amend- 
nent to Mr. Stevens' 
t had notlieen moved when'the de
late waa adjourned nntll next week 
Then It will doubUes, be lironght 
forward. It Is stated that Mr. Ben 
letfa kmendment will provide that 
riiere any province baa adopted pn. 
ilbitlon to the full extent of ks ful. 
onstitnilonal powers, and asked 
hat It be aapplemented by Federal 
luthority, the Dominion shall uke

lUvc CriBiBBd of AMrronrtB. to iii ih*.* ^

the Deft Bit of Urn »to«B-lUtoer Hnd 8h A|«* tlig»
TbowaoBd Me. for Tbto Gnad AaaaBit.

of loday-a hsuu*. Tho O««ano thna 
at tbe cost of large lonea. have 

ol th*

inch steps •* a r to make
he prohibition absolnce. Thla real- 
y means that the Dominion will, 
when asked to do ao by a Province 
irobibit the imporUtlon of Uqnoi 
nto the Provtnee.

Mr. Stevens. In supporting his rr 
olutlon, nrgc.1 that Domlnlon-wlae 
.rohlbliitm he iirought Into effect 
iuiing Hie wa.. and tbi a vote be 
..kca a year after the aoldlert have 
eturned from the front to settle the 

of the permanency of tbe

Hon. Charles Mercil, In eeoondlng 
ibe reaolDtIon thought * period of 
hree years should be allowed before 
vote on the question of permanency 

I submitted, this would cover the 
xar. and tbe reconstruction period.

thought. Mr. Steven, also nrg- 
xl that breweries should be natlon- 
illxed and used for the manufsc- 

of denatured alcohol for Indus-

the main French positions beyond 
» west hank of the Meuse. Tfcei 

rel struggle wUl begin when th* 
German maaiea hnri tbemselve, a- 
galn on the four miles of bolgbts ei 
iendlng from Bethlncourt to Cam- 

res.
Yesterday's attaeks left the luUtl* 

•qjidecld^ in the Corbeanx wood, 
where tbe Germans succeeded In es- 

I themselves within the bol- 
-ow between Deadmaa and Oooaa 
HUls. As neither polUoa U eadsn- 
iered this German anceesa is of bat 
-ittle strategic imporUnce. k is 
known here that the Germans aet a- 
>lde three hundred thouaand men to 
tepture Verdun. Only two boadred 

have been employed np to 
feeterday and It te e question of whs 
Iher the remaining hundred thoa» 
xnd wUl be uaed to make 
descent on some other part of the 
French line In developing tbe offen

sive against the fortress.
The heavy attack west of the river 

however leaves this queriion no long 
ar in doubt. The Impreadoa of mem 
bar* of parliament who are kept re- 
tnlarly informed as to the progreei 
jf the battle U that the defence 
would be able to realst all onalaoghta 
the Germans are aM* to make, and 
that Goose HUi on the loft bank will 
play a role similar to that of Doua-

M«i«,n. de ChstotoW
an attack which plaeto *a efiitolB
Po**»alon of a aerilo* Bt t 
wWch ware oeeapfod Iqr <kr« 
on March 6. We took $$ prte 
Including three omeaia, a^ .

.many machine gone. A era 
tack which was 4*11..^* _
gini the polUou waa lYrTSfinr 
repised hy as. '

-In the Argon* onr attm«iv hM 
abetled the highways la th* rietottr 
Of Mount Pbnon. over which ki 
rBPimed that aatomehOe «na«e*ta 
are making their way.

“North of Verdna no ckaBgK |p y*. 
ported. Dniiag the algiK Ah* Qar

front,
out pntung 

•Our
t forward any toUniij.

_____ with •»>
ergy la this aaetor, hka *aat of th* 

wher* an artUtoy hnahard- 
meat haa b*aa latermiaM.

There has been eery ufMlct ar- 
tlllery fightlag la Womnm W hmn

A plcasiUR feature at I lie close of 
Hie perInrmaiKH- was ilie manner .11 
wlilcli Hie audieuc*-. iilinosi aitlioiil 
exception, stood and sang "God .Save 
Hip King •• Tills lias been far too 

neglected of late, and li was 
so vigorously <d>

served last piglit.
Now. Mr. Slilllington. let Us have 

one such company here every week.

Mrs. F. Stearman has receiv
ed word of the death of her father. 
Mr. R.-O. Strachan. in Guelph. Oni.. 
which took place on Sunday last.

FINANCIAL REPORT 
FIRST AID CLASS

Following Is tlie riiiancial 
■ne Ijidie.s iTuesila> niglill First 

d t'lass for liie >ear
IUsmAiW,.

■March SFees and iiooks----- >I0.3.S
.March 16 fees and books 
.March Fees ,nd book*
March 2.1 Fee.^ and book*
V.arcli 10 Ke.w and books 1.00

Total . 
.llectlon 
Total

Ljadies of Nanaimo
In our sliowing of Udies’ Shoos you will find ||,o very 
latest in style, fit and coinforl. Yon are crdinlly in
vited to inspect our stock « hicli places'no ohiigulion 
^ I*uy. Your saUsfaclion is ours.

V. H, Watchorn

MaiPli lO.Brumpton A Son. bar
dages .................................... 1

March 2.'. Splints (Mr. Rufuri 
Ajiii 1, llrumpton & iian . . . 

cliMinlng hall
May 2S. Hopks“and lundagea lisi 
May 29. paper for e.,.m. ... liO
June 1. fee for ........................ t 00
Ji ne 20. typewrllien .uestion* 2 00 
June 26. Field glasse.i ......... J4 i(

. Total.......................................»5»7!i
The extra dollar required tj bal

ance account was donated by the .Se- 
creury. Henrietta -McKenzie.

Thla account la prin ed toJa.* for 
the benefit of those who did no', at
tend the meeting June 22.

fisiieries order-in-councll. 
f fisliing pon ou the .North 

lilcli last year made Prince Rupert 
I'aclflc coast, and took the l(»ad It.

respect away from Seattle, ap 
pears strangely changed tn Hit 
order iM-aring date of Feb 12. wlilch 
has been received b> Hie fishing 
panies If tlie new order is taken 
literally. Prince Rupert will be 
completely off from the great bene 

tilrli t.'ie similar order last 
and thereby not only took the 

business Ironi Seattle but cause 
ousines* men of that city to send de
legate* to Washington and try 1 
spire some I' S regulations in retal 
at ion

Ity permlHIng the I nited Stater 
fisliing lM.at* privilege of buying bait 
and ice in a llritlsh Columbia port, 
provided they would ship by rail in 
liond lo the Ciuled States. Hie stiip. 
were savi-d tlie expense of sailing 
from tbe great fishing banks of Alas
ka and northern Hritish Columbia 

of their own poru. which meant 
Seattle In consequence of tills order 
Ihe Seattle fisliing Meets started out 

Hieir fishing season*, bought Hieir 
t at Prince Rupert or on Vancou- 

■ Island, and landed their catches 
there, completely shutting out .Seat

It in Hie onler just Issued.
» a few Words which completely 

rtiange the situation, and these i 
ihat in return for tlie privilege 
buying ball and ice in Ilrlilsli Colu 

he fishermen not only agree 
sliip by rail, but "iand their ouches 

I Hie mainland." for trans-sliip- 
ent by rail in bond to C S points.
Priuc- Rupert is on Knien Island 

Tills, however proli.al>ly is debalabU- 
and fisliing companies, espevially 

• on Vancouver Island, are await 
ing an interpretation They are in
clined lo lielleve that tiiere Is a nlg- 

n tile wood pile •• If Katen Is 
land Is an Island, then aceordlng to 

order-in-councll. lak-n literally, 
the fisliing iKiats would have to land 
Hieir caielios on a lownsile Just oiit- 

iSido of Prince Hup. rl and "on tlie 
mainland " Or they could come as

connection "on the mainland "
On the other Imnd. if Kaien Island 

Is connected hy a strip of land with 
lalniand II may he decided it is 

not an island at all Tlie order. Hien 
SUIT take* away the bomiiii, whicli it 
formerly gave to herring fisheries on 
Vancouver Island

Anyway, fishing rorapanle* are 
considerably disturbed aKiut It and 
perplexed as to the reason and mean 
ing of the change

Mr. M-. O. Weiehel. of North VYa- 
eiioe. waa' ebaolutely opposed 
he resolution. While deprecating 
Irunkennew. he said that tbe *gl 
atlon for Prohibition waa in 
lands of reformers who were well 
Did. He asserted that Prol 
lad been a failure wherever 
leen tried, and oonld be summed 
ip in three words, "Fatlnre. Folly 
■nd Farce."

Mr. Levi Thompson, of Qu'Ap- 
lelle. favored ProhlbHIon. but salt 
hat the Government slionid at least 
ake step* to make It complete 

.’rovlnces where strict Prohibition 
teslred.

Mr. r. J. Thornton warmly sup- 
lorted the Prohibition proposal and 
■xpressed hope that the sale of liquor 

le precincts of Parliament 
laving been stoppeil by the fire 11 

mid never return.
Mr. L. J. Gauthier strongly oppos

'd the resolution, and advocated the 
.Swejllsh system of Governme 
rol of the liquor trade. He declar- 
d that In Queliee province, where 
here is open voting In local option 
-ampalgns. church members v 
usde to vote for local option by 
,'hurcli authorlttes against their

The members of the parliamesUn 
officers- class, esUbHshed six weekp 
ago In the old 
completed their training Saturday, 
and are now waiting 1 na state 
gloomy pessimism for the resnite 
their examinatlona.

When Sir Sam Hoghes made provi
sion for this class there was a gen 

and popular Impression among 
the studenu that their path would 
be made e^ and that the mlniRer 
would have them piloted along a roy
al road to efficiency. While they 

indulging in this fond ezperia- 
tlon. Sir Sam Hngbea waa secretly 
instructing the officer in charge, ('ol. 
O. D. Papineau. to err a ilttle on Ihe 
side of consrienllous severity, wlilcu 
thst officer did. as the ii

umal inclinations.
, Wimmlam Wright. Muskoki 

.upported Hie resoluUon. He said 
le was ready to vole for permanent 
irohlbnian whenever the Govern 
nent brought down such a bill.

Mr. Jacques Bureau was opposed 
o the resolution unless It was amend 

ed so as to punish tlie dmnkard 
well as the man who sold liquor.

.\ Mcl.ean. Prince Edward Is
land. moved the adjournment of 
debate, wlilch Hon. Mr. Haxen taid.

behalf of the Government, would 
be resumed some day next week, pro
bably .Monday

BIJOU THEATRE

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Agricultural Society 
will be held In the Board Room. Ag
ricultural ground*, on Thursday eve
ning. March 9. at 7.30 o'clock.

King Baggirtt. a favorite of all mo- 
picture followers will be seen to

day In a four-part Imp Feature. "The 
Suburban ' Many wlR recall how po
pular tills play was on the stage ll 
has been Ju.«t as great a sucres, in 
picture* At Sheapshesd Bay. where 

s great Suburban race Is run you 
■ a huitired thousand people watch 
[ it King Baggotl is supported hy 
excellent cast and the picture has 

been a great succes, wherever showu 
In future Graft will be shown on 

Thursday only ax owing to very close 
transportation connection* it was 
possible to guarantee Its arrival 
on Wednesday, and In future it 
■Ke~scwned as an oddril feature on 
Wednesday. A couple of first 1 
comedy films will be shown with the 
above program.

I^YDIkX OF THE .M.V(X'ABKEH 
Tbe ludies of the Maccabees w 

hold a aale of home cooking In Hie i 
Armstrong ' 

and Chlswell. on Saturday next. Pay 
y. Proeeedi will be handed over 
the Patriotic Fund.

PARLIAMENTARIANS 
CANNOT STAND STRAIN

GUI of Heventy-Foar .M.Pu sad P»e«- 
men Who Stoned a Conn 
MlUtory Trlala*. Oaly J-lfty-oBe 
Have Horvlved.

of arnica end food powders si 
drug stores will show. Col. Pspinean 
is head of the military training col
lege at Halifax, and he know, how. 
So does Quartermaster Sergeant 
Paterson, also of the Halifax perma- 

•nt force, who acted aa Instructor.
WholemJe Dewenloas.

The class Included seventy-four 
members of the House of Commons 
and press gallery—at the start. It 
numbered twenty-three at tbe flnlah. 

est deserted. Despite their un- 
powers of endurance, proven In 

years of parliamentary frightfulness, 
these reteeans found the pace too 
fast and one by one they forgot 
wake up In the morning. That by 

sy. was the supreme hardship. 
The class had to assemble at the ar
mories each morning at an hour sa
cred to Hie perogrinallons of mllk- 

ind the mercury bad a way of 
slipping down ten or fifteen degreer

Big My'« Work.
They drill for three hours, after 
Hell they repair to the nearest 

teen idryi and T.irtirfed themselves 
for a long period In the lecture room 

they learned about strategy, 
taellrs. defence, attark. mllRary law. 
nitlltary maps and internal econo,..; 
That took the rest of the morning. 
They then attended the sitting of the 

■use and when the sitting* wei 
over they did home ovork. Once In 

bile the minister himself would 
drop In unexpectedly to see how 
things were going and make a few 
observations of a military nature. 

Now that It Is over, the survivor*

of their appreciation to General 
Hughes. Col. Papineau and Quarter
master Sergeant Paterson. The mln-

mlsslon In the Instructional cadre of 
th* permanent force In recognition of 
his good work.

the environ, of PreeasA 
An attack agajaet the ea4

highway to Manbeollaa haa atop
ped by onr eartala of (te* toM Ue 
aettrity of the French

mimm'H
HKHtapIltt

nraage «, EribaaMd a> WBMBD.. 
Due* of Ufa Waa *—~ aMa 
are Alleged to HaTeBtaa 0*^

Niagara Falla. March *—> nr* 
ollowing an ezplosioa la tha 

tie department of the Ntagai* Ml* 
^trie Chemical Compagy hM to. 
Jay.^reatened tbe eomplato 4mtrut 
:lonTtf«jjji* pUnL The fire atortad

MieiuTed. and the resaUaat drto ta- 
•Heted damage which is m
1160,000.

The exploalon wa. beard f**afml 
niles away and aeroM the Nl«gara 
atarari tn Canada, wboie It «*B*ed 
he hasty mobtUsaUon of tha KlU- 
la guarding the frontier.

Dr. Hector C. Carvath. maahgar «( 
e company. Usned a foral atato- 

neM today saying tbi tha plant had 
>een bombed.

The firemen had gregj dUOaipty ia 
ighting tbe fir* lieeana* th* gator 

nixing with th* chemtaala addto tmH 
; the fUmea.
One man was klUed aad oalhar

njured in today-, explorion. aad *aa 
la was klUed and another la4«*d 
the esploloa laat aighL

DOMINION THIATMI
Elsie Jenls. the li

orKe In tbe legitimate star (oc many 
ms. and now one of tha laadtag 

film favorites U 1 th* Domlatoa to
day and tomorrow In tier iattot oae- 
ceas ".Nearly a Lady”

The clever eomedlean* takae-th* 
part of a somewhat hoydoateh 
young woman brought ap oa a WenU 
em ranebe and charmingly igaoraat 
of the manners and aaagaa of ce-ell- 

-good society." Her eontaet with

Hz
Her M|Wt

the photo play U of the r*ty Ne* 
and the photography mneh dhpr^tto 
average.

and Bud figure ea'to^s 
programme tn a new aad amaAag 
comedy entitled "The SUtn^la 
wlilch thesp fan makers invada a 
sculptor's ftndio with diaaatraha r»> 
suit* for tbe Mmiptoraad his ■odaia, 
and there will also be sheera th* re
gular weekly Gaumoat Graphlri ««h 
some new war vlewA

PRELIMINilWY NOnOl

Adctloa Hie la reeaat «ad>^ 
oiipooRe Co-Op. Htoi* oa 'PeV. 
lore olnwt on Tneedoy altomeeaB 
Marrh 14th; already iariltoeto 
Good bae the IWIaigi ed two aefll

opea Ull MaKh 10.
If yoB want to i«toe mamtif 

oee Aaettaaesa- Good aad hai^



2 CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

waiMinn>WAUEni,o.v.a, ix.D^ o O.L.,

tMMgRVE FUNO, f18,50(M>00

sAymas bane accounts
tatrnm «t tk» oarrMt nu U allowwl on all dapoatu of $1 and up- 

■tt—tiM ta ctTM to OTory acoonat. Snail aeeoonU 
— wal—id Aaaauti nay bo opeaod and opnatod by maU.

d in «bo naaoa of tvo or
• mu* by any ono of tben oi' by any tnirlTor.

I, wlUi-

4>p«i in thd Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Free Press |

of tbo btg- ^

Wo ahn kn«nr Uiat (bia

o and mnnitlona. to tact about th« 
poaatbUtty of the AHled foreao ever 

bopto* to cope wHh them.
QBfntly bad Verdon falira, or eren 

1 It yet tall, the dan<er politl- 
oaUy to the Alllea, •would and will be 
Tory erare. Howerer in apite of hla 

' repeated tnrioaa attacka, of hU ap- 
d of bnman life, 
■neea to anfferina In 

- any abape or tom. the Kalaer to atUl 
hammertna at Verdan'a aatee and ap
parently no nearer attalnina hto enda 
than be waa when the oUenaire be-

On the other band the dtopofttlona 
of our anliant OaUte aUlea nnder

alterad. They bare anftered tot a 
stnnte fraetibn of the lonea vhieb 
tbay bare been able to InfUet npon 
their releoUeaa toea, whUe keepina 
tben aU the tine at a relattrely aafe 

U we erer oona to know 
the workman of General Joffre'a 
mind at thto innetnre^ It to probable 
that we ahall find that be to. or waa, 
only too keenly anxlona that the Qer 
nana may eoaUane the anna reckleaa 
attacka dnrida the neat two •waeka. 
aa they have carried out upon erery 
day of the peat fourteen for be knows 
better than any man llrlng to what 

depend upon the 
nnder bln In repelUnc attack, and 
bow treat mnat be the loaaae of the 
enemy In eontiaaaUy advancint to- 
warde that attack. The loncer 
Boscbet keep mafalac tbetr maai

the Brltlah llnea. ao mneb the 
more will Joffre'a aneeaea 
plate on the detenalTe. and by Jnst so 
nndi will they be weakened 
m tnm lattBcbes bis attack. That 
aa<A an attack wUl be Unnehed when* 

B he eonsideni the ricbt moment 
baa arrlTed. there can tie no question 
and witb hto tmmenae rase . 
freab troops, both British and French 
whldb he la boldtof m leash behind 
hla lines, ready to be hnHod at the 

my when be pirm the word, who 
donbt but that nlttmate sneceas. 

with a eomplete crumptm* of the al
ready depleted and weakened Oer- 

army. Is bound to be hto and bis 
army's

lApoaw a. the
V«WMM»*HyWso«t hod been ee ,

B«o^ kahohausm.

k ho wmM teach and 
“-------- I thoMk the eC-

Robert Ropers, Iflnlater of Public 
■ Works based kis arpnmanU on a 

broad nationalism. Tfce policy which 
bred hto conclusions was. as he said, 
tte .Vatlonal PoUcy of Sir John A. 
Xaedonald brouphl np to date and 
eooaldered In the Upbt of present mo 
mentnous etenu a« well aa with a 
e»a« Tiaw aa to the future of the 
country.

There to In Canada a patriotism 
whhft demands that leplilatlon ahall 
not be enacted without earef nl rMard 
to the faith of the people In the un
paralleled resources of the eonntry 
The name of Sir John A.

_ wbWAiktu nil ygni,

fora the country ficcB tlc 'of
eltered world co»dt.;on.c «,acr«i In 
by the conclusion of t.,e v. r ' wou d 
be action contrarj- to the bysi int. 
eat. of all tbe people of

WS6X*I8AT, NA»MI I. liH.

TEIEPHONE BILL iS 
BEFORE C0?.1f^lIiEE

WHAT MANY
CHILDREN LACK

Been Made to the .Ipplirailou of 
the B.C. Telephone Coinimii);.

Ottawa. March 7—The bill to 
a Dominion charter to the Wcr -rii 
Canada Telephone Co., of Uritibii 
Columbia, to a;bich exception 
t^ken by Canadian munklpalUM.

with the exception of a coaplo 
of clauses, reported to the Ituii va.v 
Committee this morning. The < 
mittee met the wishes of the munici
palities by inserlins iu the. bill t:.. 
usual otanses of the Railway Act. im 
tectlnp the rights of munlcipaU i< ^ 
An amendment moved by Mr. Jamc; 
Douglas of Strathcona, and act 
ed, provides that the company can 

construct long distance lines in 
any of the three prglrlc provinces 
withont the consent of the provinces. 

The name of the company as no~ 
corporated will bo the "Brilish Col 

umbta Telephone Company." Tiie 
clause held over relates to the cut
ting of a right of way tnrough forcats 
and the other U the clause declar tiK 

impany to be tor the general ad
vantage of Canads

A sad siKht. Indeed. It Is to see so 
ruahy taildren on our streets wsak, 
plcvial-r^iKdik^te Bud alltog. with 
.'p.h.dliji;; little legs and arms and 
oficn .O' oros.< that parents cai 
iioth.ni: with them, all because they 
• ack vii.aliiy. Our local druggist. 
A. C. V;>iilIouleii. asks the parents 
< very sac !i c.'dld to try Vlnol. his n 
:<‘cret (Oil iiv„r and Iron remedy, to 
i.vercome Mich conditloni. It 
iuihs.iio-o!! or grease, and to so dsll- 
dous_c>iildren love to take it.

iIsquira.ItiNaDiiinoBy.
Timetable Now in Effect

MM
The Auoctoled Board of tho

Royal Academy of Music 
Royal College ol Music

LONDON. ENGLAND.

fur Ucal Examlutions in Music
fATnO-ViMbllsitilylkcMsg. 

linule EzuBliiwiloaa 191f 
Osoo* I* Ik. Itopib W all T«>ck..s W Murfo.

«4s^.rt>,7STo5'rs\.‘rr.?fj.T?

----- --------

rraln. will leave .NanUmo as toliowsi 
V'letorla and polnU soaUi. dally at 

8.S0 and 14.SS.
and 1 
ISiOg.

arksvllle and Courtenay. Tneudaya 
.TIiorsauys and Saturday's 
ParksTllIe and Port Albwnl. H«l 

days, Wednesdays snd Fridays lti4l. 
trsins due .Nanslmo from Pkrksrflto 

and Coartensy. Mondays, Wadnas- 
days and Fridays st 14;IS.

PORT ALBiSKRl BBCTIOll. 
from Port AlbemI and Parkavllb 

Tnesdays. Thuradaya aud Satar
days, at 14;SI 

g r FIRTH.

"THK B.t.\T.4.MH."

Some lltUe fellows—fIre-foot four 
Or less—tbongh patriots to <he core. 
Have bad no chance In this great

To prove their worth or shed their 
gore.

Poor Banums!
.No matter that the Japs, though 

smill.
Hare proved they're mightier than 

the UH.
most have soldiers, rang the call. 

Who look the part when In Pall Mall.
Not Banums! '

But recently the news flashed forlh. 
Ye men of Uttle height and girth 
Come, here's your chance to show 

your worth 
To Canada, best place on earth.

Prond Banuma!
And later on —^yonll find It so^ 
The little chaps wHl show the foe 
That not with height does courage 

grow;
God bless them all, where'er they go. 

Brave Banumsl
—EJ.D.

Tlotcrto, March *. 1916.

CASTORIA
For Infaatt and Chihtrea

In Um For Over 30 Years

Dominion Hall, Nanaimo, B.O.

March ISth A Comic Masquerade.

Beet Irtoh Comic Gent . 
Beat Irish Comic. Lady . 
Beat Scotch Comic, Gent 
Beet Scotch Comic. Lady 
Beat Charlie Chaplin .. 
Beet Flower Girt
Beat Rancher. Gent-----
Best Rancher. Lady . 
Best Hard Time Gent . 
Best Hard Time Lady .

Genu. I

i
,. ...75c

Synopsis of Coal' 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righu of tue Demin- 
Ion. In Maulloba. Saskstchawnn aa4 
Alberta. U.k yukcTn Urrltory. 
Northwest terrlsorloa. and U a

umbia, may b 
twemy-ona years at s 
of (1 sn acre Sot m

s per
tk»t

s term es

e^L g.M
Application for ____________ __

made by the appUcant In pecW U 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the die- 
trlci fa which the rlgbu appUed ' i 
are sltaaUd.

In surveyed urrttory the Mud 
must be deecrlbed by aeetloas, er le
gal subdivision of sections; ^ b 
ausruvoyed . territory the tract sppfi 
ed tor shall be suked oat by the ap 
pilcant him If

panted by a tM of IS which wbte 
returned 11 the rlgbu appUet Br are 
not avaaaole. but not otksn#n. A 
royalty shsU -be paid ea the mer- 
chanubla output of the m 
rate of five canu per ton.

The parson locating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with swofa f 
turns, accounting for the,Ml 
tUy of mprchinubie seal mtmi 
psy the royalty thereon. U th 
mining righu'We not belag < 
ed, sneh returns should be tl 
ed at least once a year.

The lease wld iat 
mining rlghU only, 
msT be pymlUed to 
ever avsllsble snrtscL . 
be considered neoaaaary 
log u: the raUes

For lull Inti ^___
should be mode-to the'BaeralnF Jl 
the Depaitmeat of the Utartpr'db- 
Uwe, or to an agent or n%-Atmi 
of Dominion Lands.

Id to paQBhsM mS 
s St tbs rata ef ffh

N.B.—Una'uthortosd pabUesUcaol 
adve.-tlsemsat will bM he paM

coaBunlnte with the ScercUrv at once tud
ksw Uslx ..■» sl.«S m waitos Ito. S

A -NORrrHHKLD DOI ULK KVEXT 
Tbs .Vorthfleld VUolels are hold

ing another of their popular dances 
on Saturday .March 11. Good mu
sic and a good time assured. Also 
on March 18th they will hold a mas
querade ball, ao keep this date 
loose.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

- Knitlinc 
Maclimo. >10 per 
weck^rcadily earn-

Want
tVe Ge/ The Busin€$$f 

You Provide 
Goods.

WAN'TKH— I

ltcnl.Ii n.-o tIR.-. .\lc|

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

I'llO.VK 514-R

■BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigaed, snd endorsed "Tender 
for Freight Sbed on Government 
Wharf. Vanconver, B.C.." will be re
ceived at thto office until 4 p.m.. 
Thursday. March *3. 1918, for the 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
Shed on the Government Wharf at 

incouver, B.C.
Plans snd forms of contract can 

be seen and specifications and foicts 
of tender obtained at this Depart 

It, and at the offlcea of the Dis
trict Engineer at Victoria. U.C.. and

i the Poi

McAdie
The Undertaker 

i’hi.iu- I.^O Al’ ert St

Phone 349 Ilrumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DK.NTIST

Open Evenings

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone
1. 3 and .n H siion Street

Persons tendering are not 1 flea 
that tenders will not be considered 
aniees made on the printed forms, 
supplied, snd signed with tbelr ac-' 
tual slgnatnres, sUtlng their occu
pations and places of residence. In 
tho case of firms, the actual signa 
tnre, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of eech mem
ber of the firm must be given.

Baofa tender must be accompanied 
by on accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 

>urable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent 11 o p. 
e.) of the emount of the under,

Uact whan called upon to do si
lo eomplete t.ie work contracted • 

If the tender be not aocep .cd 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not blnl ‘t- 
srlf to acoopt toe lowest or an/ 
d-r.

NOTE—Bine pr’nU can be obtain
ed at the Department of Public 
Works by depositing an accepted 
bank cheque for the sum of $30.00. 
jnsde payable to the order of 
Honoorable the Mioliter of Public 
V/orks, which win be rrlurne.l If the 
1'll tiding WdJi r submit a regular

By Order.
R. C. DE8ROCHER8.

Secretary.
partment of Public Works.

Ottawa. February 24. 191 .
Newspapers will not be paid for 

thto advertitoement if they Insert II 
wMbont sutbority from the Depart-

NANAIMO
Marble Works

EsUbllsbed 1881. >

Coping., Ralls, Ktc. 
largest stock of linlshed Moc 

work In British ColumbU 
select from.

Give ms a 
der. You 

tier s expenses
ALEA. HE.M<KKM0N. Prop.

O. Box 73 Telephone STs

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

'Joupiinrf liiveii for .?1" 
(Drawing .Montlily), for 
Cash Di'iiverifs.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Fry Street.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Temler,

Ed. QuermellASons
e<MeraUl SUeea

WA.NTE17- Strong „d to

WA.NTKI) TO trade— Igg 
good land In bet farming 
Saskatchewan. 50 acres brokTfc 

IIIIproved 5 acre tract near X.!!.sT 
.Mrs. W. 11. Striker. Welllsgtoi^t

TO TRADE- 13 mile.
ICO acre farm, fair bulMtoa^ 
or wider. All .«ood nlonrh U,. 
!C. acres culllvaled. well ftasM- 
op-n range. Telephone R.M.D 
chliiery. $40 per acre Wlk ttad. 
for Vancouver lalaod far*, k 

1257. Calgary. Alta. n„.“

WANTED— A young woman.
Ik J-ears old. for general 1 

, work. Apply Free Press.

LOST— A cameo Tie pin, b«tv«M 
.Vanalmo and -Vorthfleld. RevgOI 
on return to Dr. Gill, DenttoL

EGGS FOR llATCni.N'Q-AHiH 
ilans. French Huudans, and WND
I’lyiiiouih Rocks, from -----

lllckllng. Town.ite AddltloiTTa • 
Box 7C0.

PIANO FOR SALE, clirap. 
couddion. muHi be sold by 
lOlh. Apply "W Free Ptms 
flee. 3

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two eosnlA 
One 12 feet, ono 15 feet. D. lA 
cer. Nanaimo.

FOR SALE CHEAP— llO-egg P^ 
ric Slate Incuhal.ir. good eoiiUlE 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Asm. *

FOR SALE— Gas engine. 1% kge 
$C5 on. 20-ft Ijinnch Hnll, |A 
Row Boot*. $30.00 to $SS.M. b- 
diau Canoe*. $7.00. $3.0$. UbmI 
16-fl. 2 4 h.p.. $125.00.

IIEU.IULK BOAT HOG*

•ARM FOR RENT-The PsImS 
Farm. Crannerry Dtstriet to qllM-' 
cd for rent. Apply Mrs. W. Wsa- 
born. Vancouver, or .Mls« Um
bel!. Paterson, on tbs pmilM, 
Executrix. ftl-lm

TO RE.S'T— 3 CO Vancouver smw 
five roomii. every convenlenm At 
ply A Brown, next door. Ol U

FOR RE.NT— Modern bouse sa 91?! 
Acres. City water, bath. I«t. 
$8 per month. Apply 8. U

OmU who wish to can dance from

3tik4 JTotioe
f 1
f ;

■aamb Baa*

rntmmm wm mtaB «. tba la- 
dSmam BMW ad laathap.

ii-

to immorUliiMl by onr people - 
ranee he fir« .trnek th. keynote of 
Can«ltoBl«n. Hto .National Policy 

the corner .tone of Cnnade', eo- 
fwoBtlc strnetare. end slao. hi. time, 
sveeeedliig edmintoiratlons at Otu- 
wa have paid to hto most 
Istle policy the tribute ot Imluuon.

Sentiment and self intereet oon 
tin. to produce the poputor derira ( 
follow the Ume-hottored policy 
in the wtoh of the Canmliaa people 
1^ the neofalaMe of thrir aaMiu 
•konld be flrat given to tho faaUy of 
■atloaa to which rmnmAf iMloaga. 
Thto deelre become, a ruling paaeion 
•t a time -xbm a common danger 
OtToatoii, from vritbout. And 
veaken the eeonomle power ot I 

T by
the Intoraete ot the traaeeontini

J. B McOREQOR 
sraoBoa DumsT

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teecher of *

Sinking, Planofort® and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examina
tion. lor the Asse 
of the R. A. M. am 
London, England.

Terms on ApplicaUon 
STCDIO . .. GILLFXriK 8T. 
Nanaimo B. C. Phone ...

NoncE.
When.yon order Pastry Flour 

that yon get Snowflake and B. & K. 
Pastry Flour, nothing better. AIsc 
B. 4 K. Canadian Wheal Flakes, 
Rolled Onto, and Ogimeals. Pprlty 
9To«r, Pnrlty Rolled Oats, they are 
the beat. Brakman 4 Ker Mlllng 
Co„ are the only cereal gtlllers in Brl 
ttoh Columbia. Patronise home In
dustry. Phone 485, Warehouse, on 
Selby Street. ,

1d))t)Mak< 

ffa Dream 

(SmcTroe'
Thnso _____ _ ,

O Mdlion Bd^ans who, since
they rdus^ to ufl their honor to Germany, ha^

Bvjd on the brink oI rtMvation. A thriving 
people, uud to bte’a comforts, they 

haye^ re<^ to a Hate where they dream, 
not of hoann or pfea«ires, but of having 
enough to eatL

True to thw charKter m the war has un
masked the Germana caOoualy refuse to help 
Je starv^. ^The task of fee^ them hJ.
^n unde^en by Belgium’s AUies and 
Neutral Nations, thro^ the -T

Bdiian feirfTura

TO RENT— Two-roomed rabto, 
ly renovated. Apply $40 I 
dy street.

DO YOU WA.NT A.V EXTRA OX TO 
TE.N DOLLARS A WEEK? bSW 
trloui persona will I
with constant borne w_____
Knitting Machines. ExperiiWOW 
necessary, distance Uuiimng 
war orders argent. Write mm 
for rates of psy. etc., endodut*' 
dressed, stamped envelope. Jwj' 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. Dept. W 
267 College etreeL Toronto.

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received op IWHI 
day noon, the 17tb Inst., by theOw- 
poration of the City ol NantlM.

which plans snd spodfloUloae ■»$ 
be procured at the Engineer's «*•

'

wswWi

aranthtoweedmll m Cra

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

helptosa^uSw 
«ttaraieL.*a|,gI.„,todU

Ciitfal Eweativw 
•tfwat.S«amtraaL

W. A. OWEN. 
City TBUim 

city Hall, Harch 7, 1M(.

S.S. Princess PatrUR
0 to Vancouver, dsflr. •

Sunday, at 8 a.u.. ^ —
Vancouver to Nanaimo dallr. <i^ 

Sunday, at 1 P.M.

8 8. Oharmtf

Wedneedar and fridar ■$ 
Nanaimo to Vanoowr. 
aad Satturday at S:15 ■
eoBver to h 
Friday at d:00 ABS. 

lao. BBOWN. V- 
Wbart AsaaL

rmtf I

iMvnr.
1:15 ^

’4J
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SELLIN
OUT

MeRae£LuGier’s
ENTIRE STOCK OF

f»l HAMAXUO PMMM WM. WteKMaAT. lUMl I. mt,
- ■ - :r»: c..:V-^V

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIAI
r;SSrf

U...U „„d cuud„„-. ,'iX2.^"J;Eri3i3iX'- viMirienco agaliut lUperloK

What is CASTORIA

KUXJCO IK IM

OeneT«. March *!— Eight hunAred 
Austrian soldiers In barracks were 
killed or wounded in the raid made 
by . Italian aeroplanes bn Feb. 1». oi 
the city of IdSibach. according to n.

Cnatorin Is a 
eorlc, liropa niid Kimi 
<-onlulns ueithor Opium. i.iorHiino i

r? ■“
Teething Trouble^^nd

mid ulljijs . ........ .........
lias Iieeii In eoiisluut

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^B^ars tiie Signature of

ni KK S HKIR IS KlIddiD 
Ltindon. March 8— According 

the Dally Express. Lord Desmond 
Fitzgerald, a major in the IrUh 
Guards and heir presumptive to the 
Duke of Leinster, his brother, has 
been accidentally killed In France.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who mai 
ried Jday Etheridge, an actress, in 
May. 1913. U now the heir

I.ord Desmond was the forty 
eighth heir to a peerage to lose hit 
life since the war began.

GRAPHIC AGCOONT 
OFAPPAM'SCAPni

The following detaUs of the eap- 
tnre of the Appam by the German 
raider Ponga. which appeared In 
London Dally Telegraph, makes 
terestlng reading, and H U neoasaary 
that they should be known before 
sny attempt
Capuin Harrison, the Appam’a 
mander. can be adequately and falr- 

The account Is fumUhad 
by the New York

(jp:km.\\s BrsY.i.N hwkdkn

I. .March 7. via London

Heo’8 

Clothiflg
Boots ODll
%oes, Hats 

taps an( 

i'ornishings
BY THE

at Prices 
where

OneDOLLAK 
does the work 

of Two
Thig Is the Greatest Sale 
ever h^ld in
and one that you can t 
afford to miss. Come and 
bring your friends. Lots 
of Goods for all. Nothing 
Reserved..

I Store Fixtorts
For Sale’

Open Dally from 8 a.»'. to 
9 p. m-

Watch the 
Prices in 

Our Windows

MIB
AND

GIER
'oh. Walker. Uquiilalor I 

0««tore, U Ctiarge.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

—The Dagons Nypeder declares thsi 
the German legation at Stockholm 
means of thousands of pamphleu. 
endeavoring to convince the maati 
of file Swedish public schooU of thi 
Justice of the German cause.

In an article In the Tages Zeltunz 
fount von Reventlow attacks Den 
mark and .Norway, acenaing them 
yielding to England In the matter o; 
commercial control In such p way 
to make them "vaasal aUtes.”

SIGHT r\HEKN.

Head of the firm—How long dr 
you want to be away on your weddiny 
trip. .

Hawkina Itlmldly)—Well, alr-er- 
what would you aay?

Head of the firm—How do I know? 
1 haven't seen the bride.

^ ^TheSun
Never Sets on

Royal Baking Powder
Known the world over as “the best baking powder.**

Royal Baking Powder contain.s no alum. It is made from pure 
cream of tartar, which is dcri\ ed from gr. pcs. Hence, it assures 
wholesome and appetizing fotid, free from all adulterants that 
may go with wonld-bc substitutes.

HE old beacon 
(ires were the great

m.
advertising mediums of their age.
Though they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the tilings of most vital interest 
to the peo{4e.

Placed on the summits of high Kills, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerce—the “beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

The advertisements appearing in the newspapers 
, \ to-day are shininf lights in the world of

commerce, Sashing out news and infonna- 
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking 
Powder,” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” “Gillette Safety Razors,” 
“ Penman’s Underwear,” “ lofanu’ Delight Soap,” and many others >
To the ManufactJrert of Canada 
E«l. a.r .»»>. wtlcU (i-a p-blidly - <k* 

Ai.yar|«d«ew«dy«w W-J 
•3\ n Ik. T Jky W « w. tWy Ua—A

fartK by ilw bawa fca W ■ h irvat 
bai.lyabbLar)

If y. » a U~l b. 
proU.. wkb lb. AiLwimc Dq> 
U y.. av a.faw a p
b. ..a br y« I. b»« lb* aJ anbl... W . pwxl wivvniiivt
wmcr. AhiJtba. wab.fcwi.b.iwidwlWN«a.M,wia.b» 

~ ~ a P»— A—d.8.a. Baa VO. LaaJa

the London Jonrnal. and U aa fol- 
lowt.

I have traveUed with tba Appam'a 
>rfloara from .Norfolk to N«w York, 
tnd have laarnad new and intarasUng 
leulla regardlnc Uia eaptnra of the 
.-eaaal by the Oerman sea raider 
.■>onsa beea'nse the Ponce nndonbt- 
Klly U wax. and not the Moe^wa as 
iveryone at flret thoncht. Capt. Har 
iBon resents eritlclzm for the loee of 
lie ship and declares that be and bis 
Tew would have rushed the Oer- 
mans after the Appam left the raid- 
U-. Iiut he eonid not.take the chance 
>f sacrltldnc the Uvea of the 
•nd children aboard.

At the first eicn from na. said the 
mpuin. "the Germans wonld hsve 
Tied to explode the bombs pisoed 
/ulnerable peris of tbs vessel. As 
•or sttemptlnc to Hcht our esptor. 
he Ponca the idea U ridleulons. The 
Ilrty pirate sidled up to us and put 
« shell across our bowa and 1 looked 
nto tbe month, of tbeir crest (-ineh 
unt. which followed my ship as she 

flowed up. Count von Dohna eom- 
n.nder of the plrata told me later 
bat 1 had a narrow escape as It waa 
tnd bad I sttempted to eend a sta
le dot out by wirelesa or had I 
nother attempt to toneh onr poor Ut 
;e 3-pounder In tbo ateni, ha wonld 
eve sunk u. wlUi all on board.
"That he rculd hare done a. „ 

'oved by the fau of the Clan Me- 
-rish, which uwltUncly Invited 

dstUy hall of high axploslres at., 
hrapael from tbe great cons when 
he tried to fight heck at what she 
hought was a cheeky German 
hantman, with har Httla alne-pona- 

ler."

Naval omeer'e GaUan^.

Lieut. Lamble. R.N.R., who was 
aken oU the Appam, where he 

passenger on bis way home, 
tsked by Count
If the Ponca to pledge his word not 

fight against Oermany. and be 
vonld he allowed to go with the Ap- 
•sm to freedom. Lieut. Lamble ra
llied that It was not the enstom for 
nembers of the British navy to sur- 
ender in such s manner, and that he 
»ould refuse freedom on such oondl- 
■lons. He remslnt between the Ofcki 
If the Ponga in a veritable black 
iple of Cslcntts.

The crew of the Clan McTsvlsh. 
me of the sunken British vesaeU. sB 
if them young Scots, went to p 
m the raider, happy sod Uugbing. 
tod glad that they had done a lltUe 
damage to Germany for tbe glory of 
Scotland.

Capt. Harrison bitterly protested 
igslnai bis confloemeol aboard 
Ponga In the Mack bole, with 200 
ither captives, for two days In a dark 
tnd narrow space In the fore 'tween 
decks. Capi. Harrison said he would 
lever have been able to live there a 

: It was such a horrible 
tnd he doubts If many of the 28 
itary and naval prisoners who were 
.-etalned on board the Ponga have 
mrvived the awful tare offered 
hem and their dirty unheaKhy anr-

LleuL Berg had been badly fooled 
by moat of the British crew on 
points not specifically thought 
ly Count Dohna before he left, with 

■ he result that the government 
cuments left in the ship at Norfolk 
tod photographa of tbe raider 
tieen placed In possession of the Bri
tish authorities here, and many other 
things have been taken from the Ap
pam which Derg would have given 
his head to retain.

Engineer's Rnae.
The Appam ateamed along for 16 

days until she was forced Into Nor
folk from lack of coal and oil. The 
fact that she was only sixteen days 

the way we owe to Chief Engineer 
\shburoer. who when he learned 
hat Berg proposed to sUy oi 

:ong as the coal and oil lasted, dee- 
ite the lack of food, took care that 
lany tons of unburnt coal went Into 
le sea every day through the ash 

ejector.
OU can trace the course of the 

Appam on the txittom of the s« 
the ateady line of black coal." chuck
led Mr Ash burner, "and If friend 
Berg cares to look into the bilge 
the Appam he will find there enough 

have lasted his engines I 
month."

The Appam would neve, wave made 
port 1t ahe had not been worked by 
her regular crew, and the British did 
this solely for the safe of the paaaen 

It It cerUIn that the Appam's 
officers learned of six other boats be
ing fitted out in Kiel canal almlUr 

the Ponga. and one by one 
they will try to slip past the British 
patrol and prey upon allied shipping 
nntll they are annk.

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rogan* Blouk. PkoM lU.

OpMi Day and MlfM 
w, B. PBuron, PM*.

The Teeth of NatniS 
and the Artificial 
kSubstitutes

are most fortni
swtgna

But ll

ate and should «—|M 
fuard over them ao that they do not faU hito decay, 
t If they are going oi gone you sbotild see to them U «M» 

for yon are la double danger.
Flrri. your food U not being properly prepand far Ufa 

atomach and w the whole digefalve piwceat t. betag tkran Mt o< 
gear retnltlng In atomach tronblea and etkar eompUeatia*

Second, tbe proceea of decay 1. geneiaUng a potafa 
deraagea the entire ayaUm. The menth U anwhaleaoa 
breath maladorona. the atomach stekaad the vitality low.

The obvious thing to do U to have the decaytag ntefaU.. 
moved or made whole, and v!ie loat anea replaced by arilffaial uMa 
Bat be carefnl that the new onea wiU porforia tko MmUpm 
which the nataral one. performed. H U poor eeonofay to tev« fa. 
emdent teeth which neither look nor act Uko tiio X 
gave yoB.

My NATURE TEETH are made to tako the plaea-etta 
—of the a-ies that Nature herself gave yon. Indaed. la aofaa 
they Improve on the teeth that grew In your Jawa—for Natai* la 
not always genaroua. and all mouths are not perfaet. Bat tbo Ifa- 
porunt Ulng U that the., taeth of mine are made for yo»-fa fit 
yonr Jnwe, the formation of your month — year rlnniminn 
"bite” They are made to bite and chew with and they era 
into the month ae firmly as the ones that grew there.

The ehape and color of NATURE TEETH are matten of Pfa 
eloeest etudy and skill, tor your own taea aad colorteg la fakam^ 
to oonalderation. When I fit yon with these Nature TeaU yea & 
see at once that they differ from ordinary a^UtleUl toath tat nfai^ 
ways. They are vastly euperlor—yet they cofa ao more. Ut ifa 
■how yon what I mean. ConaalUtlon and ndtrlrn la flea. .

Dr. KEELEY.sank.

Sunlight Soap
Dainty Garments—Fine Linen— ^
These are surely worth your 
best care and the use of noth
ing but the soap that cannot 
hurt the finest fabric—

//oro'g thm Sunlight way:
Pint, soap the garinent; then roll 
it up to soak. After a while, rinse 
well and the dirt practically drop*
out. No wearisome scrubbing, 
no hurtful rubbing—the gentle 
strength of Sunlight does the work 

almost without 
effort and en
tirely without 
injury.
Tryonoeaho— 
you*U find if* 
kind to tho 
hand*, too.
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Many Wants 
Daily 

Satisfied
»w»r 4iw Ui*r« are many on- 
•aaal vaau and n>qiilaitca 
■ad* of o*. That we are able 
«• im erarr rwinlrenieat U due 
!• the teot that oar atoek U 
tame asd eomplete. Adrer- 
Oaad drac atore rood, are al- 

I to be taand on onr abel- 
— .UBoat almnltaneottaly with 
tWtr tati«dBetlon to the pnblte. 
—aaqaeBtly whateter yon 
hear or reed of may be procur
ed ef na wtthotrt delay. The 
•rtee 1. alwaya to keeplnc with

, Van Houten

Attention I
We i/MA the Phmona

KANUTBUTTCR
The Ued that a Uttle Mter 
than the roaL Be eare and get 

I . aoMa ea year aeat order.

We^ Pollard

Brief Items of 
Local loterest

many frlrnda of Pie. Jamea 
Waugh of the 1.17th Battalion, 
tinned at faUary. will be leaaed 
hear that he la on the way tb recor- 

from hlg aerere alckneai. having 
been two weeka In the mllttary hoapl- 
• ■ with pneumonia, and laUr takao 

the general hoapltal luffarlng 
■from typhoid ferer.

A dance will be held In MoGarrl- 
glc a Hall, Northfield. on Saturday. 
Marih n, by the Vloleu. Olympic 
Orciieatm. Admiision SO eanta. La- 
dlea free. A good time la aanred.

Social Dance Friday night at the 
Dancing Academy.

OIDL KQKVS SR.VI)TI.£« MAYOR.
Seattle, March 8— The.unofficial 

majority of Mayor Hiram C. Gill over 
AuaUn E. Orlffltha in yeaterday’a elec 
tlon U 5673. The votejcaat waa Hve 

and larger than in the prl

PRU5B LIST FOB
MASQUBRADK BAI.R 

Pollowlttg U the prlie Hat for the 
maaquenide ball to be held at .North- 
fK-ld on Saturday Mark 18:
Beet Dreieed Udy........................5.00
Beet dreaaed Gent..................... 6.00
Beet national character........... 3.50
Beet luatalned character ..... 2.60
Beat comic character.............. 3.60
Beat Gower girl...........  ... 3.60
Comic gronp of 8 or more.. 8.00
Kaiser, world enemy.............. 3.00

A apeeial prise will be awarded If 
Judges deem It neeeeaary.

ACrSTRAU IS AUDENS
Sydney. vU London, March 8— 

The Aastratlan Cabinet has decided 
to diatranehtoe all German bom elec 
tors for the dnraUon of the war. to. 
lowing the arreet and Internment ' 
several bnndred aliens who ere e 
Udered of boatUe dlspoaltloa.

0raft
Old EiBB Coal

KingBaggott
Qreat Racing Play

ATHLSno OMJB 8MOKBL

The fMkrwlng la the programme 
of the smoking eoneert to be given 
In the Athletle Qnb rooms tome 
night:

BelaoUon — The JnmBile Orihea- 
tea.

Vocal solo— Mr. MeAlpIne.
Plano Solo— Wm. MnMrwarlng.
Vocal solo— Mr. Chrr.

—Phil Piper

Sale

va. & OUerton..
Vocal solo— Sangt. Dick.
ReeltMtoa— Wm. UttiA
Boslag Eachlhitioii—Tpr. Smith n. 

Pater ilyaa. •
Oog Oaaae Mr. Caraoa.

Seleetloa— The Orchegtra.
Bnxtag SahlbUtoa —C«»p. Suaton 

ra Harry Piper (0 rda.)
Vocal solo— Mr. Carr.
Reettation— W. UtUe.
Vocal solo Sgt. Dick,
WreatllDg Exhibttloii — X Hoagb 

va H. Piper.
Boxing Bxhibltioa — Two un 

knowna (8 rtU).
Vocal Solo—Mr. McAlptaa 

'■God Sava the Ktag.”

The Orange Lodeta of the city art 
holding an annlveraary sapper and 
dance tbto evening. Marah 8th. 
The Olympic Orchestra will be In at 
uadanea and tt is aq>eeted that th* 
Poreetm' Eall win be taked to capa
city. Tleketa are 6* eoMe with sap
per extm. Daactv from I UU 3.

IINZ" MBH LINE
We liave just open-‘d up a shipment covering the coni 
plete line of the Ftniious Heintz lielicacies.—.Ml “ade 
in Canada.

C02v4:I=2^ISII^TC3:_
Sweenl .Mi.xed Pickles 
Soup Mixed Pickles 
Chow Chow- 
Sweet Mustard PicUes 
Mustard Dressing 
Prepared Mustard 
Gold .Medal Sauce 
Beef Steak Sauce

Diir Pickles 
Pork and Beans 
Vegelariun Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Spaghetti with Tot 
•Apple Butter 
Peanut Butler

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerleg, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phoneg MO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

.N-»nuli 
luler tba 

At Sand Heeds.

j (Idee sre seven mln^uiy. 
Sand Heads.

Tlmt Hi

A Beauty Secret
To have dear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy aroearfmce,your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

board the Salvor which la going lo 
lend sulstsnee and will be at th^ 
sCL-ne of the wreck ag quickly ag her 
engloeg can get her there.

The Camogun left Vancouver on 
the last day of February and wag due 
to leave Rupert for Skigate on Mon
day night.

She has been on the northern run 
lor doge on ten yearg.

Advertise in the Free Press

CAIiSi GOES ASHORE 
NEAR PRINCE RUPERT

i Daring ,--------- a Heavy
r SloraiThe Salvor fai un H(W 

Way to R
The well known steamer Camogun 

of th* Union Steamriilp Company, 
la ashore on Dlgby Island, close to 
th* antmace to Prince Rupert «ai>- 
hor.

Mr. H.’Beaaley, manager of the 
company, lUted last night that
■muoui. uappenea oetween two and 
three o'clock yesterday morning dur
ing a heavy snow etorm.

Captain Dickson of the Cambsun 
finding that It was Impossible to get 
bu boat off sent oat a wireleis teea- 
aago giving hU poal'tkm and ashing 
for aaslatanee. ;

Several attempu have been liade 
to refloat her, mid Mr. Beasley.j bat 
ap to three o'clock yesterday aher- 
noon they bad not proved tucceiAfal.

Th* Camoenn carried only a ;iinall 
a amber of pasaengem who were'xak- 
ea Off daring the day in Unneh^ to 
Prlnea Rupert

Tb* veeeel at low water lie* high 
and dry retting on two huge rock*. 
It la net definitely known whetbai 
any aeriom damage has been done to 
her hnU, and If the U not floatetj to
day it la potalSl* that she will reijialn 
in her present position for aome lime 
as the Ude was a high one when the 
struck sad H wlU not be high sgsln 
for over* week. [

'The tug Kwlqltsa U standing h^.
Mr. Beasley U leavlag today ; on

TODAY A Ti

Matinee 3.30-6 Evening 7-11

THE
Intornational Favorits

ELSISJANIS
IN

‘NEARLY 

A LADY*’

HMN AND BUD

COHED!
The Qaumoat 

Weekly

:::: I;:;
....

Ixjw wator .
High water .
Low water .
High water .

Dodd i _ _ ____ ____
1 hour 43 mlnutea before high water, 
and 1 hour 18 mlnutee before lob wa
ter at Sand HeadA

Oabriola Pats—Slack water d hour 
20 minute* before high water and 1 
hour 24 mlnutee before low water at 
Sand Ileada.

COMINICAIION
Kaitor Free Pres*.

Dear Sir,—Will you kin«Ily give me 
the opportunity of calling attention 

' drivers of aulonioblle* cros,sliiK 
e Bastion street bridge to the far: 

that the "mush’' with which the 
l>rid*e is at present covered has the 
faculty of flying upon pasw-ngerg who 
may be using the footpath on either 
side when dlgplaced by the wheels of 
i;n auto gpewding up to make the hill 
•Do unto others ag you would that 

they sholud do unto you.” even it 
drive an auto.

Yours truly.
A. E. MAINIVAUIN'O.

i'.YRD »>K TH.YNKH

QCITR BALE—Gaaeliae speed beat 
3 M ft p. eaglae, $40. 86-fBot hull 
and 3)b k.p. Adams engtaa, 876. 
Boata beughc aad aold. Reliable 
Boat Seats. iw

WANTED----Taaebcr with aertlfleate
for tb* Third DIvUlou of th* Bre- 
ebin .lebooL duties to 

Apply F.

WANTED—Old eettoa rags, ______ _
cleea. win pay 6e a poaad at Free 

. Freaa Ottloa.

ui uu 7 mill
mziimiitcaKi it.
■MM HU. aai I u. dnw. a... *52?^ ea. I ton pma

••vud rmn 1 aaOerad urlth a raab ea 
my baadA whJefe aU «ka olatmanta I 
—' -und I aaad amay-tmiad to

I had d-----— ------------- ------
whto I

«» “• tmllatry oiatmaaU 
ZeaaSak was proving Kaelf eupubto eg 
dniag wbat uR Outlier 
bud fuUsd to d»-U waa eMtac a

aaJSiS^th ^ tifvSS
fat a mmplau enra I have bad ae 
Mur* «r the rash aMsA aa 1 kaav 
tta can is parmaaaat. Attar savua 

la of aaalaaa trytaig of nmadliA I

The LoDg Distanee 

Telephone Saves ■ 
Trips!

It MV* • the nuuiy IniHinvBnianoet and unoer- 
UlnUai or travelling.

It enabled you to gat the same regulU with 
minimum effort and without Iom of Uma.

YOUR Telephone Is a long digtanoa telephone-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Mrs. Donnochie and family wish 
— thank their many friend* for their 
many klndneatea and expreaslons of 
reavement. b

K\M» KKGKiHTItV .YtT.

In the matter of an application for
fresh Certificate of Title to an un

divided one-half (% ) of the .Vorth-1 
west quarter ( 14 ) of Section eight 
1.1). Gabrlola Island, in tlf* Province 
of British Columbia.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of 
y Intention at the expiration of one 

calendar month from the first puhll- 
catlon hereof to Issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of the Certificate 
of Title Issued to Robert Evan* on 
the 8th day of June. 1904. and num
bered 10169C. which has been lost.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. B.C.. this «tlr day of 
March. 1916.

8. V. WOOTON
............RegUtrar General of Titles.

Come and moot your affinity at 
th* Daughter* of tb* Empire Dance 
In Ricardo Hall. South Wellington, 
on March 14th. jl

' FHOHE 8-e FOR GOOD QROOERIES

See our Windows for SEEDS 
for Early Planting: 

Bennies, Steele-Briggs and Ferry’s
INSTOCK _____________________

TiioinpsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell

SPECIAL
PLAYER PTA-Wn

OFFER

HERE’S A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE— A BEAUTIFUL 
HIGH GRADE 88 NOTt PIANO, COMPLETE WITH SO 

ROLLS OF MUSIC AND BENCH TO MATCH

FOR ONLY
$350 CASH

Regular Price, $850
This Pidtio has (.niy hocn in ^ _________
Ui(‘ owner who has h-n IIm- <‘il>. itavi* iis in>.|rii<’tiun8 toi‘ lor a shiirt iif-riod, and

f IIS iii-.|niMitr •x.iivi iiitn n il Mi>- . KiiM- IIS m>>mii’iiun8 U) 
ilis|))ise <if it at this excfjiliiin.-illy low prit-e nT •Sd.’iO. Jt 
is in first class cnnilititiii and i> harked liy niir personal 
jrnarantee.

LET US SHOW YOU THtS PIANO. —-

6m.Fieicli8i|llu8icCi.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. a

ShjflohM

II'sBis!| IIM Willi m
From Our Big Range of Samples

In our new ranpo of Wall Paper we c.in stipjdv almost 
every desire.l rolorinj: in a larfre ranjje of patterns. For 
insltttipo in onr lie papers we show every |mllern in at 
least two or three colorinjis tip to .mr hetler papers in 
fully four, five and six eolorinjrs. In iiulme«| Papers 
wc have ten distinet shmi. s with Imrde-rs to mnleh.

Be per Roll—W e t
and kilclten }>aperM.

I shtiw a jfood ranj;e of hedrooin

7c, Sc and 10c per Roll- Wf' have a hirp' ehoiee of 
Hall, Dining Room and Dedroom Papers-

12’/2C,15cand20cper Roll—.U these priee.s there 
are extensive selections of papers for all rooms.

Oa^eal Papers— Our price on Ihese papers are 50e 
and hite per boltr They are in r.dls .,f Id yards long, 
mehes wide and are the genuine Caldereriiix niiike.

Vamlah Tile Paper#—Best Fnglish made, washable 
jmper in a selection of puUerys and colorings 2Sc a Roll

Vltrophane-^ A pnjier, adhesive l<i glas.s, used for 
K«mmg privacy in bathrooms, etc. Easily applied ami 
inexjtensive in price, viz....................................... 20c pw Yard

jards but for eonvemenee in enlling ami U, avoid wusle

SrTunrref'’ ve willcheerfullj refund the money in full for all papers re
turned over 8 yards in length.

_Eyerybody*s Kalsominp
In a score of Pretty Colors

5-Pound Package, 35c

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd-1


